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Summary Choristomas are proliferation of histologically normal tissue in an ecto-
pic location. Cartilaginous choristoma of oral soft tissue are rare lesion. They occur
most frequently in the tongue and less commonly in other sites such as buccal
mucosa, soft palate and gingiva. It is suggested that intraoral choristoma are devel-
opmental lesion. Definite diagnosis is obtained only after histopathologic examina-
tion. The treatment of choice is surgical excision. We present two cases of
cartilaginous choristoma, one on lateral border and another’on dorsum of tongue
along with review of literature.c 2004 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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sIntroduction
Choristoma (aberrant rest or heterotopic tissue)
is defined as a histologically normal tissue prolifer-
ation which is not normally found in the anatomic
site of proliferation.1 If the ectopic tissue contains
elements from more than one germ layer, they
have traditionally been called as teratoma. Choris-
toma with proliferation of chondroid tissue is
known as cartilaginous Choristoma. Cartilaginous741-9409/$ - see front matter c 2004 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
oi:10.1016/j.ooe.2004.10.005
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ancharnet.in (R. Bansal).and osseous choristomas of oral soft tissue are rare
lesions.1,2 This extra skeletal proliferation of bone
and cartilage in oral and maxillofacial soft tissue
reflects multipotential nature of primitive mesen-
chymal cells in this region. Usually it is develop-
mental in origin, some of these proliferation
seem to occur as a result of local trauma. Clinically
they present as a painless firm nodule and may pro-
duce local dysfunction. They occur most frequently
in tongue and less commonly in other sites, such
as buccal mucosa, soft palate, and gingiva.2
Histologic variants like lipocartilagenous and
osteocartilagenous Choristoma have also been doc-
umented.2,3 Till date 24 pure cartilaginous Choris-
toma of the tongue have been reported in the
26 R. Bansal et al.English language literature.2 We report two ad-
ditional cases of chondroid Choristoma of tongue.Case report
Case 1:
A 52-year-old male, presented with ulcer on
right lateral margin of tongue since three months.
On examination, ulcer measured 1.2 · 1.0 cm in
size with firm to hard raised margins and slough
in the floor. Base of ulcer was fixed to the muscles.
Biopsy from the ulcer showed squamous cell carci-
noma. Subsequently right hemiglossectomy was
done along with radical neck dissection (RND).
Grossly an ulcerative tumor was identified on right
lateral border of tongue measuring 1.2 · 1.0 ·
0.7 cm in size and had gray–white firm cut-surface.
All the surgical margins and base of resection were
away and free of tumor. A hard well-circumscribed
nodule was identified posterior to the tumor on the
right lateral border of the tongue. The nodule mea-
sured 0.5 cm in diameter and had firm, smooth,
shiny white cut surface. Several lymph nodes were
isolated in RND specimen measuring from 0.3 to
1.2 cm in greatest diameter. All lymph nodes were
reactive and free of metastases. Histology of the
ulcer showed keratinizing type moderately differ-
entiated squamous cell carcinoma involving right
lateral border of tongue. Depth of invasion was
0.7 cm and all margins and base of resection were
free. Section from the nodule showed islands of
mature hyaline chondroid tissue in fibrovascular
stroma, separated from surrounding skeletalFigure 1 Section from the nodule (Case-1) showing islands o
(H & E stain, 200·)muscle fibers by an ill-defined capsule. Overlying
mucosa showed normal stratified squamous epithe-
lium (Fig. 1). The nodule was diagnosed as cartilag-
inous choristoma of the tongue.
Case 2:
A 45-years-old male presented with a small
nodule on the dorsum of tongue measuring approxi-
mately 1 cm in diameter. On intraoral examination,
a submucosal, well-circumscribed, firm and mobile
nodule was identified on left side of anterior-third
of dorsum of the tongue. Excision biopsy of the
nodule was done. Grossly the specimen showed
well-demarcated nodule with shiny pearl-white cut
surface embedded in the muscle. Histology showed
hyaline cartilage in fibrovascular stroma separated
from surrounding skeletal muscle fibers (Figs. 2
and 3). Overlying stratified squamous epithelium
was normal. There has been no recurrence in fol-
low-up period of two years.Discussion
Choristoma is a lesion characterized by the pres-
ence of tissue not normally found in a site. In the
tongue, choristoma may consist of proliferation
of bone, cartilage, fat, neural and glial tissue, thy-
roid gland, respiratory, gastric or intestinal muco-
sa.1 Cartilaginous choristoma of oral soft tissue
were first described in 1913.3,4 They occur most
frequently in tongue and less commonly in other
sites in the oral cavity.1 Weitzner et al. preferred
the term cartilaginous choristoma because itf mature hyaline cartilage tissue in fibrovascular strorna.
Figure 2 Section of the excision biopsy specimen (Case-2) showing mature hyaline cartilage in fibrovascular stroma.
Overlying stratified squamous epithelium is normal. (H & E stain, 200·)
Figure 3 Same section as Fig. 2, showing lacunae containing one to two chondrocytes embedded In the matrix. (H & E
stain, 400·)
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these lesions present as painless, firm nodules.
However, they may be an incidental finding. Cents-
cheff, in his autopsy study found islands of hyaline
cartilage in tongue of nine out of twenty seven
autopsies performed. Among them three were
newborn, one was a young child and five were
adults.7
Cartilaginous choristoma represents a clinical
and pathologic condition of debatable origin. Sev-
eral hypotheses have been proposed to explain
the occurrence of choristoma of tongue.2,3 These
include: (1) Origin from cartilaginous embryonic
rests, (2) Metaplastic chondroid tissue, (3) Derived
from pluripotent cells, (4) Neoplasm or teratoma
with preponderance of cartilage and (5) Mixed sal-
ivary gland tumor with predominance of cartilage.The origin from embryonic rests theory postu-
lates that lesion originates from heterotopic carti-
lage remnants from any of the first four branchial
arches. It is believed that multipotential cells are
misplaced during development and sequestered in
the tongue.2,5 This theory explains the wide distri-
bution of cartilaginous choristoma within the ton-
gue. Another possible embryonic origin is from
remnants of Meckels cartilage.6 The metaplastic
theory can be supported by the fact that some re-
ported cases follow trauma or episodes of chronic
inflammation. This type of cartilage producing neo-
plasm is usually seen on edentulous alveolar ridge
of a denture wearer, and is known as Cutright
tumor.1 However cartilaginous choristoma can oc-
cur within various areas of tongue, with greatest
predilection for the middle dorsal aspect.
Table 1 Clinical features of cases of cartilaginous choristomas of the tongue reported in the English literature
since 18902
Case no. Age (yrs) Sex Duration (yrs) Location of lesion Size of lesion (cm)
1 49 M 5 Right border, middle third –
2 – M 20 Right border –
3 52 M 2 Dorsum, anterior third 0.5
4 43 F 1 Dorsum, middle third 0.3
5 36 M >20 Left of midline, anterior third 2 · 1.5
6 36 M 8 Dorsum, middle & posterior third 4.5 · 1
7a 10 F 2 Dorsum, middle third, 1
2 Lateral border 1
8 16 M 6 Dorsum, right posterior third 2.5 · 1
9 50 F – Left. Lateral ventral surface 0.5
10 21 M – Right posterior ventral surface 0.5
11 5 M 5 Left. Lateral border, anterior third 2
12 30 M 30 Lt. Lateral border, anterior third 1.5
13 40 M 7 Dorsum, middle posterior third –
14 26 F – Right anterior & lateral surface –
15 61 F 15 Dorsum, left, side 2
16 61 M 6 months Dorsum, middle third –
17 5 F – Base (near foramen cecum) 1.5
18 75 F 2 Dorsum, anterior third 0.5
19 24 F >5 Left lateral border, middle third 2 · 1
20 35 M 10 Dorsum, middle third 1 · 0.8
21 71 F 2 Dorsum, middle third –
22 28 F 1.5 Dorsum, middle third –
23 27 M 24 Left lateral border –
24 3 F 1 Dorsum, middle third 0.6 · 0.4
25 52 M – Right Lateral border 0.5
26 45 M 10 Dorsum, middle third 1.0
a Two lesions were found in one patient.
28 R. Bansal et al.Till date a total of twenty-four cases of pure car-
tilaginous choristoma of tongue have been re-
ported in English language literature Table 1.
Among these 23 had single lesion and one patient
had two separate lesions. The most frequent site
to be involved is dorsum of tongue followed by lat-
eral border and ventral surface.2
The differential diagnoses of cartilaginous cho-
ristoma are pleomorphic adenoma, soft tissue
chondroma, traumatic chondroid neoplasm and
ectomesenchymal chondromyxoid tumor (ECT).4
Pleomorphic adenomas contain both epithelial
and mesenchymal components in characteristic
chondromyxoid background. Traumatic chondro-
matous metaplasia or Cutright tumor is unusual in
this site and has already been discussed. The ECT
is a distinctly uncommon neoplasm that develops
mainly in the anterior dorsal tongue. Microscopy
of this tumor shows lobular proliferation of ovoid
and fusiform cells with occasional foci of atypia
in a chondromyxoid background with infiltrating
margins.8 Absence of these features excluded ECT.
In conclusion, cartilaginous choristomas are be-
nign developmental lesion. The treatment of thelesion is surgical excision. They may exist in pure
form or mixed lesion like lipocartilaginous choris-
toma or osteocartilaginous choristoma.Acknowledgment
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